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24-hour Request Line
(01926) 401402
Calls to the Request Line are charged at your normal network rate.

FREE HOSPITAL RADIO ACROSS SOUTH WARWICKSHIRE

@RadioWarneford radiowarneford

www.radiowarneford.com/requests

Follow us on Twitter and Facebook

Available FREE on
your mobile or tablet

via NHS WiFi
at this hospital

Radio Warneford
is always

to listen to via
Patient WiFi

FREE
live.radiowarneford.com

TUNE IN
NOW!



MONDAY

12.00am PROGRAMMES FROM THE ARCHIVE
Listen to a selection of programmes from
Radio Warneford’s archive.
8.00pm THE REQUEST SHOW
This is your chance to become a radio
celebrity. Look out for our ward visitors
during the evening. If you don’t see them,
you can still enjoy your favourite track by
going to www.radiowarneford.com/requests.
Towards the end of the show, listen out
for Monday’s Mellow Moods to help settle
you down to sleep.
Followed at 10.00pm by
PROGRAMMES FROM THE ARCHIVE
End the day with more treats from the
Radio Warneford archive.

12.00am PROGRAMMES FROM THE ARCHIVE
Time for another selection from Radio
Warneford’s programme archive.
8.00pm THE REQUEST SHOW
Our presenters will be on the wards to
collect requests for the show today. If you
don’t see them, go online to our website
at www.radiowarneford.com/requests or
call us on (01926) 401402* with the details
of your favourite track.
Followed at 9.00pm/9.30pm by
PROGRAMMES FROM THE ARCHIVE
More shows from the Radio Warneford
archive to end your Tuesday evening.

12.00am PROGRAMMES FROM THE ARCHIVE
Tune in to more great shows from the
Radio Warneford archive.
8.00pm THE REQUEST SHOW
Why not put our record library to the test.
With more than 30,000 tracks in our
collection, we are sure to have something
to suit you. Look our for our volunteers
during the evening or call us on (01926)
401402* with your request.
Followed at 9.00pm/9.30pm by
PROGRAMMES FROM THE ARCHIVE
End the day by listening to another pick
of programmes from the Radio Warneford
archive.

Some of our archive programmes were originally made for specific events or special broadcasts
so you might hear references to dates, times or events that are not relevant to today.

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

* Calls are charged at your normal network rate.
† Approximate start time.

Tune in to Radio Warneford at https://live.radiowarneford.com

Have You Got News For Us?

Do you belong to a club, society, or
group based in South Warwickshire?
Would you like to get information
about an event or service to patients
at Warwick Hospital? If so, add us to
your Press Release contact list and
we will read out your news and pro-
mote your events on air. Please send
your press release to us by email to

.

All Day PROGRAMMES FROM THE ARCHIVE
Why not spend the day enjoying a hand-
picked selection of programmes from
Radio Warneford’s archive.

* Calls are charged at your normal network rate.
† Approximate start time.



12.00am PROGRAMMES FROM THE ARCHIVE
A selection of programmes from archive.

10.00am SUNDAY MORNING REFLECTIONS
Join our Sunday team as they start the morning
with songs and a reflection on the day.

10.30am CHAPEL SERVICE
A service from the Chapel at Warwick Hospital.

11.00am THE REQUEST SHOW & SUNDAY
SUPPLEMENT
It’s your chance to choose the music. Look out for
our Ward Visitors or call the Request Line on (01926)
401402* and hear your favourite song. We also open
our Sunday Supplement to learn about the latest

from the local entertainment scene, discover some
of the special birthdays of the day and find out
what’s happening at your hospital radio station.

1.00pm THE SAWTELL SUNDAY SOCIAL
With The Smash Hits Hit, The Sunday Swingle, The
Weekend Wind Down and The Great British Banger
amongst the tunes, Paul Sawtell has a bit of
something for everyone this Sunday lunchtime.

2.00pm PROGRAMMES FROM THE ARCHIVE
Sunday entertainment continues with a selection of
programmes from Radio Warneford’s archive.

All Day PROGRAMMES FROM THE ARCHIVE
Spend your Saturday listening to another selection
of Radio Warneford’s programmes from the archive.

12.00am PROGRAMMES FROM THE ARCHIVE
Radio Warneford presents another
selection of programmes from archive.
8.00pm THE REQUEST SHOW
It’s your turn to take the driving seat and
tell us what we should be playing, from
opera to indie rock. Look out for our Ward
Visitors during the early evening, fill out
our online request form or call us on
(01926) 401402* to make your request.
Includes Match The Music.
Followed at 9.30pm by
PROGRAMMES FROM THE ARCHIVE
End the week with more from Radio
Warneford’s programme archive.

FRIDAY SATURDAY

SUNDAY

Keep up-to-date with our special broadcasts and other changes to our schedules!
Visit our website at www.radiowarneford.com for the latest information.

Radio Warneford is always looking for
new volunteers to join the team. Our
members visit patients on the wards,

create and broadcast programmes
and get involved in running the station.

You don’t need to have any experience
and our only age restriction is that
you must be at least 18 years old.

Find out more about being a member
and download an application form on

our website – www.radiowarneford.com.

WANT TO HEAR YOUR FAVOURITE SONG?
It’s easy to listen to your favourite track on one of our request shows. Simply go to our website

and fill out the easy-to-use request form or call our 24-hour Request Line with the details.

www.radiowarneford.com/requests    01926 401402*
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Radio Warneford broadcasts programmes for patients, staff
and visitors at Warwick and Stratford Hospitals, as well as
Ellen Badger in Shipston-on-Stour and the Leamington Spa
Rehabilitation Hospital, 24 hours a day on the free NHS Wi-
Fi service available throughout most of these NHS sites.

In order to listen to our programmes you need to
connect your device to NHS Wi-Fi and then load our
player page. The first time you access NHS Wi-Fi, you will
have to set up the connection on your device and register for
access – after that, your device should connect automatically.

Just follow these easy steps to get connected to Radio Warneford.

It’s easy to listen to Radio Warneford
on your mobile or tablet

Have you logged into NHS Wi-Fi on this device before?
You should be reconnected automatically. Look for the Wi-Fi symbol, usually at
the top of your home screen. If you are connected, you should see the My NHS
home page when you open your web browser. Otherwise continue with the
next step and register again.

Set up your connection to the NHS Wi-Fi service.
Go to the Wi-Fi settings on your device and choose NHS Wi-Fi.
You need to register in order to access the service but remember that NHS Wi-Fi
is free to use. Enter your details, agree to the Terms and Conditions and Privacy
Policy, then click . You can also log in using a social media account.

Open the web browser on your device.
You should be taken to the My NHS home page. You are now connected to the
internet. You may receive an email asking you to confirm your email address. You
do not need to reply in order to use the NHS Wi-Fi service. You also do not need to
sign up for an account should you be asked to do so by email.

You can find our live stream by typing https://live.radiowarneford.com into your
browser. Click the Play button to start the stream. You can also access our live
broadcast via our website at www.radiowarneford.com and click the Live
Stream button. Tip: To continue surfing the web while listening to our programmes,
open a new browser window.

To ensure that you are connected
to NHS Wi-Fi to access the internet
and not using up your own data
allowance, turn Mobile Data off in
your device settings.


